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Santiago lias been planning. is expressed in the Navy Department
Schley, with a sufficient but not power- that no communication from Commodore 

ful squadron, was stationed at Santiago ; Schley had been received today. It was 
to prevent Cervera from escaping or sup-, expected by the Department when the 
plies from getting in to him, it being j first newspaper reports came of an en- 
known at Washington from secret gugement between Commodore Schley’s 
sources that supplies of coal and provis- ; fleet and the fortifications of Santiago 
ions were on the way to him there. j that a report from the Commodore would 

Schley's orders "were substantially I tie received immediately. As was stated 
these. j in these dispatches, the Department

Not to try to take Santiago or to reduce doubted there having been a general en- 
t.he fortifications. gagement, but expected that Commodore

Not to engage Cervera, if he should Schley would report at once whatever 
try to escape, until he was clear of as- had happened. Hourlv . since then 
sistance from the guns of the forts. dispatches have been looked for. The

Not to let him escape or let supplies circumstantial newspaper stories of the 
or reinforcements get in to him from the engagement have convinced the officials 

that the attack occurred, and there is 
much speculation as to the reason for 
the silence oil Commodore Schley’s part.

The statement in this morning’s news
paper dispatches that Commodore 
Schley’s fleet was drawn up for another 
engagement is regarded by some as af
fording a hint as to the reason.. A theory 
advanced is that the attack is to be con
tinued and that Commodore Schley 
waited to complete his operation before 
making his report to the Department, 
since the use of his dispatch boat to 
communicate the first incident would 
deprive him of facilities and delay in the 
transmission in tl e later and more im
portant dispatches.

The indications seem to point to a seri
ous engagement which may already be 
taking place, Admiral Sampson being 
present, and the insurgents participating 
by a land attack on Santiago.

These movements are all contrary to 
the general expectation of the Depart
ment, and it is assumed that, if they are 
taking place,they are due to information 
in the possession of Sampson and Schley 
as to the movements of the insurgents, 
which render the attack by the fleet op- 
p jrtune. _____________

AGAIN BACK 
IN THE RANKS

DEATH WILL 
BE HIS FATE

1AMPS0N JOINS SCHLEY
AND SANTIAGO MUST FALL

Patrick Neary Elected Chairman 

of the County Executive 

Committee.

W. T. Fisher, Colored, Sentenced 

to Be Hanged by the Neck 
Until He is Dead.

m

( Greatest Fleet / of Warships 

Known to Mo iern Times 
Gathered Together 

For Battle.

HE WAS UNANIMOUSLY CHOSEN HIS COUNSEL MAKES APPEALsea
Not to let the Spaniards make any re

pairs or additions to the fortilicaitwiis at 
the mouth of the harbor.

Ever since the fiasco at San Jttaii— 
of which the last has not yet been 
heard, by the way—the Administration 
has been most anxious that there shall 
be no more half-baked bombardments to 
be heralded abroad as repulses and Span
ish victories.

Indeed, so anxious was the Adminis
tration, that it gave Schley a fleet only 
strong enough to tempt him, no matter 
how provoking the circumstances, into 
trying to imitate Dewey.

"While Schlev’s squadron as it stands 
is perhaps strong eni Ujh 11 fmee he 
harbor and capture Cervera, still I e 
would-not think of attempting it. The 
Administration Intends to capture 
Santiago shortly, but the sea assault will 
be made by all of our battleships, new 
monitors and heavy cruisers, t ie it’ei 
being that it is folly to take chances of 
partial failure when with ships that are 
available and are not in the least needed 
elsewhere the sea attack can be made an 
assured triumphant success. The land 
attack will be made at the same time. 
The Americans will be aided by the in
surgents, who are gathering in force 
near Santiago and are in daily, or rather 
nightly, communication with Schley.

Ha<l Been Out of Politics For 

Many Years.
Chief Justice Lore Names Friday, 

October 7, as the Day. ';5

Meeting oi the Regular Republican 

First District Committee and Line 

of Campaign for the Coming 

November Fleet ion Mapped 

Out.

Albert Trusty Released From New 

Castle Jail—William Brown Loses 

His Suit Against the Rail

way Company—Foster to 

l>e Released.

After having practically retired from At noon yesterday in the Court of 
politics for a number of vears Patrick ^)’tr an(f Terminer, Chief Justice Lore 
Neary, a well-known and prominent'
.. ,. .... . , .* . ,ue hanged. Usher, who is a “mission-
Democratic politician of this city, is j ary” was recently convicted of breaking 
again in harness and for the next year into and entering the house of Mrs. 
will be chairman of the county executive ^ar^a Hunt, this city, with the in ten- 
committee. ; tio"of committing a felonious assault.

rr. . ,, . Trie crime which will result in bis
The county committee held a meeting i death was committed between 11 and 12 

yesterday afternoon at the headquarters o’clook on the night of April 12th of th® 
of the Young Men's Democratic Club, present year,
tjjjs cj( Fisher entered the court room at 11.45

o’clock, and in a few minutes Attorney- 
Ill response to the roll call all the General White moved that sentence be 

members responded with the exception imposed.
of Blackbird hundred, where no com- After reviewing Fisher's crime, Chief

—— fcsrffltdssjaMB
hundred, a contest existing here between him guilty and, with that verdict,reuom- 
George W. Spicer, Jr, and John II. mended him to the mercy of the court. 
Dorman. The Chief Justice stated that the only

,, . . mercy the court could exercise was the
Colen lerguson was elected temporary postpfmement o[ the timo of execution.

chairman and E. K. Cochran, Jr,, tern- Fisher was asked whether he had nny- 
porary secretary. thing to say, and his counsel, ,i. 1*.
~ The' nomination for chairman was then Sieide. replied in the negative. The 

„,„i„„ „„ i n „ u- court then ordered that the prisoner bom order and there being no opposition taken to the New Castle jail detained 
to Mr. Neary, he was elected by acc'.a- there until Friday, October 7th next.and 
mation ns was Mr. Cochran for secre- 1111 that day, between the hours of 10 a. 
tarv in. and 4 p. in., be hanged by the neck

.. , . , until dead,
i Ir. Neary then assumed the chair and While the sentence was being p-o- 

after thanking the gentlemen present for nonneed, Fisher was slightly nervous, 
the honor conferred, stated that the liext Mr. Nields, his counsel, appealed the 
meeting would be held on Satlirdav, jcasf' ^'6 Supreme I°mt> v.'liich will 

, -’convene at Dover on June 21st. lie was 
June 11, when the vacancy noted and given until next Monday for citing his 
the contested seat from Christiana be exceptions to the trial, 
definitely decided. I The attorney-general entered a nolle

Mr. Neary has not been very active in ! PrereqttHn the case of Albert Trusty, 
.... . , J j colored, indicted lor murdering lamue

politics for a number of years, the last Kelley, colored, in which case the 
time he served as comity chairman was jury disagreed. Mr. White stated that 
during the campaign of Governor!*16 considered this to be the proper 
Stockier. He is known as an astute | J™}*’ aud the court commended his 

leadei and if any one cun lead the forces Trusty was released from the New 
to victory in New Castle county at the j Castle jail yesterday afternoon at ti 
coming November election, that man jg | o clock and at once proceeded to this 

I cit-v.

Th©y Provide for the Landing 

of Troops in Cuba 
From Tampa.

PHYSICIAN IN TROUBLE.

A Former Wilmingtoiiian Committed 

to Jail in Philadelphia On a 

Serious Chance.
On to Cuban Shore*.

went th lough the ordinary channels of 
Congressional reference, was sent to the 
Printing Ollice as a public document, 
and given the publicity which is cus 
tomary with relation to all routine com
munications to Congress and the Execu
tive Departments.

Evidence of irritation caused at the 
Department bv the incident was given 
by the inquiries made by officials as to 
how it was possible .that a communica
tion containing important confidential 
information could have gotten to the 
public.

•Apparently the letter was not marked 
confidential, and being addressed to the 
Speaker, as are all communications from 
the Executive Departments to the House, .
its confidential character escaped the at- It is not certain that the expedition 
tention of the officials of the House. " ill await the arrival of the second de-

Th re is the best of reason for be ieving taclunent. It may proceed directly to 
that the inference drawn from the letter Santitt o, relying on the vessels of t one 
that the general invasion of Cuba will modnre Schley_s fleet to afford protection 
take place at once is a misinterpretation lor landing. The storming of the torts 
of its meaning. two days ago was doubtlessly a pre-

The letter fully confirms the state- lnninary to the landing of military 
forces.

Special Disifttch to The Sun.

Washington, June 2.—The first part 
of the 
has left

The transport vessels bearing the ex
pedition left Tampa at least twenty-four 
hours ago, and although the Government 
officers in Washington will say nothing 
on the subject, it is presumed that the 
transports are lying off Key West await
ing the second detachment of the expe
dition to the southern coast of Cuba.

The detachment consisted of a battal
ion of engineers, the siege guns to he 
used-in occupying the hills around Santi
ago, the field trains, and.it is believed, a 
few infantrymen.

Special Dispatch to Tick Sun.

NEW YORK,Jiine 3.—A special from 
Kingston, Jamaica, says:

Admiral Sampson has assn meil com
mand of the fleet off Santiago.

News is momentarily expected tell
ing of a movement of great import 
before t hat port,

The censorship and necessity at I Ills 
time of keeping tlie Spaniards in ig- 

■ I norance of our plans prevent 
/ cabling the exact situation, hut it is 

certain that momentous events 
/ / take place within the next twenty- 
/ four hours.

J The strength of the fleet now before 

; . Samiago is greater Ilian Hint of any 
massing of wnrslilps in modern his
tory.

The British warship,’!lie Indefatiga
ble, which has been at Santiago, Iras 
returned here anil will go back this 
evening.

V Dr. James C. Pickels, who several 
years ago uomliu ted a china store in this 
city, but now of No. 62(1 North Tenth 
street, Philadelphia, was on Wednesday 
committed to Moyamensing prison by 
Coroner Ashbridge to await the action of 
the grand jury on the verdict of the cor
oner’s jury holding him responsible for 
a criminal operation in the case of the 
prematurely born child of Elva Ander
son, of Seventh and Wallace streets.

The case was probably the most sen
sational that has been tried in the cor
oner's court for some time. The evidence 
at times was almost startling, and when 
between sobs and fainting spells Miss 
Anderson, who had to be carried to and 
from the eta. d, so wiak and prostrated 
was she, told her pitiful story, the scene 
was most dramatic.

expedition to Santiago de Cuba 
:t the Florida coast.

till

She positively 
identified Dr. Pickels as the man who 
had performed the criminal operation 
upon her.

A fainting spell abruptly ended her 
testimony, and it was in 
her out of the court room and hurry her 
return to the hospital. The prisoner was 
then committed.

The doctor has been before the public 
on a former occasion when suit was in
stituted against him in a divorce suit 
and sued for $.>0,000 damages by a prom
inent resident of Philadelphia for alien
ating liia wife's affections.

try to carry
incuts made during the progress of the 
campaign in these dispatches lliat the 
first plan of the Department was to 
establish a base of supplies for the Cuban 
army bv landing a,000 men and that ci:- ! Special Dispatch to The Si n. 
cumstances led to a change of plan, Gei -! Nbw Yoiik, June 2.—A Mail and Ex- 
era! Miles’ idea of a general invasion by I press special from Key West says:— 
a large force being adopted. I The Collier Merrimac reports seeing

It is known to be still the plan of the the German man-of-war Geier leate 
Department to occupy Porto Rico and to J Havana a few days ago. The Merrim: c 
destroy the fleet and fortifications at Sar- went within four miles of Morro Castle, 
lingo before the general invasion of Cuba and was not fired upon. Her officers 
occurs, and General Alger’s reference to [ report new intrenchinents completed 
the invasion of Cuba cannot properly be east of Santa Clara, and embrasures 
interpreted to mean that this invasion is ' ready for two big guns in the water 
to be tin first move. The very best in- batteries, 
formation is that considerable "time will! 
elapse before the large invading army 
will be ready to move on Cuba.

Meanwhile the Porto Rican and San- i special Dispatch to The Sun. 
tia^o expeditions are to proceed. The j Washington, June 2. —.Something im- 
( hickauianga troops are to join (ieneral: pi>rtant is in the wind. The movement 
Let* at Jacksonville and are undoubtedly 0f troops is evidence of this, and there is 
destined for the occupation of Porto little doubt that soon, if they have not 
Rico. Jacksonville being the nearest already, some of these troops will bo oin- 
point of departure from our coast for that barked for Santiago de Cuba or that 
iBiaml. * vicinity, to co-operate with the navy in

If Admiral Sampson and Commodore reducing that place.
Sch ey have, contrary to the expeetatu n Capture of the Spanish Cane Verde 
(.fine Department, undertaken the r. - j j1m js the object sought in planning 
auction of Santiago, and there is a large i tide movement, and this will necessitate 
force ot insurgent < assembled in that vi- j the landing of a large force of men near 
canity, the necessity tor the military ex- Santiago at some point where they can 
peditiouto that point may be^ relieved; .march to the high hills surrounding the 
hut the Department hint not t ins morn-1 citv, from which advantageous positions 
mg received any inlonnation which 1 lviH be able to command the harbor 
led to a consideration ot a change of from tht* laud, while our sliiij.s will com- 
pltw.

In any event.it is well understood thnt j About t went v miles to the eastward of 
the main operation at tins turn will he I .guitingc 
against Porto Rico. Manv of the naval i an 
officials are reluctant to believe that the

Powers Cannot Intervene.
Special Dispatch to The Sun.

New York, June 2.—The following 
special London cable appears in the 
Evening Sun:

The Evening Sun learns upon high 
diplomatic authority that the whole bus
iness of intervention between the United 
States and Spain has been discounted, 
and is conai dered out of the munition at 
pres'ill. The Spanish representatives ill 
all the European countries have stand
ing instructions to use their bestendeav- 
oir to induce the Governments to which 
they are accredited to make representa
tions on Spain’s behalf, and, failing in 
that, to give whatever assistance they 
can.

It is not believed that the representa
tions made to the French Government 
by Senor Leon y Castillo, the Spanish 
Ambassador to France, differ from those 
which are operative throughout Europe. 

[/ Whatever sympathy there may be with 
I Spain on the Continent, no Government 
H will attempt, mediation unless em- 
I powered to offer substantial conditions 
I to the United States. The Powers have 
w been made aware that President. Mc- 
j! Kinley will not consider any proposals 
■ except such as are based upon the evacu- 
■' ation of Cuba by Spain, but that a pro- 
1 position to that effect will be imnie- 
I diatulv considered. Not being able to of- 
f fer these terms, no Eflropenn Power is 

moving in the matter.

Fortifying Havana.

said to be the chairman elected. i ,1 „ „ r . .,t ,_ . ; , I Court, then aujumed until Monday
John II. Rodney was mentioned fur next at 10 a. in. 

the chairmanship and was urged to i 
make the light by United States Senator!
Gray and other friends. He declined to j 
run, however, and Mr. 
lield to himself.

brown loses ins case.Notices Sent Out.
Yesterday morning the Street and 

Sewer Department sent notices to the 
owners or agents of properties abutting 
on the streets to be paved, 
that sewer water and gas connections 
must be made before the work is com
menced, the time varying fiom fifteen to 1
thirty days, the object being to avoid ...
disturbing the newlv-laid pavement, and > I!e*u,a' Meet’ , . . , , . .
unless there is absolute necessity no The “Regular Republican” First Dit-1 parties cH0!! iinthorities and consumed
permits for tearing up such pavement trict cominsttee met in the rooms of the 1 nrannvm Tn“.S", „ ,, 

•ill be given until the expiration ot live Vi„llur u(1|.i. i>pnilui;...in pi-.u r. i Noaiguin.mt was lnadc on either side 
years from the time it is put down. , Young Men Republican Club,810 King . and Justice Lore delivered the charge to 

The streets to be paved and improved 8treet» evening at 8 o clock, in re-i the jury, 
are ns follows: Seventh street, between spone to a call issued by Chairman j deience asked the court to m-
Walnut and Clmrcli, Lmnbard between | HoraceGreelv Knowles * j .struct the jury that a person, before
Fourth and Seventh, Second between >r r i , . . crossing a street railway tiavk, must
West and Jackson, Madison between i Mr’ Ivuowltw occupied the chair and stop, look and listen, but the curt told 
Fourth and Ninfi, Chestnut between pre'SKled over thF meeting. the jury that a per.-on, boiore crossing
Adams and Harrison, Kirkwood, between I All wards were represented and the s, 1 a n,n?i, . 0,1 • t>:(
Sovemli and Twelfth, Shipley between | work for the coming campaign was out- a vurdlu/in mcr"of'T!!!“'reii

... ...
Sixiit and Si'venth, Jackson iiotween vli.U pail ho u,i-expected to take ia the 

ind Van I nrun be-! elections.
•uni h.

Neary had the | Juty Decides That the Uailivay Com-

pany was Not Responsible I'oi1 an 
Accident.

At the opening of Superior Court yes
terday uiorn’ng the ease of Lewis Brown 
vs. the Wilmington City Railway Com
pany was resumed, and counsel for both

Willard Situlsbury, Esq., is the retir
ing chairman of the committee in this 
county.

It stated

The Invading Army.

:

-u pm- 
mi,'led

com
pany.

Tne case of
Wilmington Hail read Cm. 
noun eat im sc 1 as was the case of 
National Register i ,
J. Long.

•kiward to mi vs. me 
iv was an*Sixl I 1 Sete itli 

twueu Sixth and S Registers were also named from the a! irmml il fro the sea. i'at rick\ s
j different districts.
! Regular Republican candidate fi r Oie't then e-!j mri.eil n 

i,.*.1.11J‘Y G'tnrter Sessions Court, No. 1, sheriff, John E. Tavlor, occupied a '< !>• m. H. H Ward, counsel or Mahlon 
l’niladelphm, yesterday, Joseph Howard • , f j „ * u-.lllb,J. Tll J B. Fost- r. Iiehl a e. hh . tatio i with the
was convicted ot the larceny of cliando- Prul"l‘u U, , . ,g i Bench relative to the release of Foster
hers and gas brackets belonging to \\ il-1 meetur; adjourned at !Uo o cock. ; and it wa8 fi, any decided to accept the
1mm Dixon, and sentonc^u to t wo years i • -..................- bond of $1,150 and release the prisoner
nnpnsonment. rhe 11 rueles were stolen Death l)tie to Drink. j from the county j iil. Ronds will be ac—
Lombard In’Ih-™“ | W ^ Lilian, ^ott, a jvpted tliismofning and an order for

arrested while attempting, with “big ! puj]ce station of chninVe aicolmiisno The i **• •*- 'Gmi. counsel for Hannah 
•rank and others, to^ rob the National ; wj10 had been on a debauch j Sl"‘tl'. "id-.u of Jamus T. Smith, of

Bank of Delaware, this city, and sen-1 |||r t ||L. pu; t S!X W"ck* was arrested |ale Arnmurik Co., asked fora M rit of lor- 
la^bnt Iw^wTMirelie I «'!«*« l’.v "liiwrs Scott! Ijj.K” ntiaeluuent apinrt the defendam.

had served ^ months o. lds lentem' <" J* | ‘flZ'“iSZil’i,

This is the first timo he has hem heard “ S' ^ wouMbe goneTef th^ 1
........ ... |1U I ill Vl^t was possible fnr hh/i b\.t «ri"hout! <'->»« adjo,unld at 3.45 p. m.

as 47 years of age and ; -------------------

Noted Rank lliii'nlai' Caughl.
Berraco Point, on the coast, 

easily made landmark, being in the 
, . ... , , , shape of a cunspictions round hill. The

reduction ot Santiago and the capture of | coast, at this point, is clear of all danger, 
the Spanish fleet in advance of the a.- ami lnav be approached without liesi- 
rtval of the military expedition is what1 tanev P ’
Commodore Schley has in contemplation: 
in his present movement. I

While a.'huowledgingthat the c r tnii-; 
stances mi erstood by the naval com-1 siM-inl Dtsintcli to The sun.
,Danders, ru .1 concerning which tlielH:-; o... i.-......... ............. ,, .
partinent is uninformed, mav warrant ' i'm,- 1I'N< I <111115 - Major- Gen-
tl.is liiovenieiii being made, it is still held ! °';1! V* " l’os, wf'.,ed l.1",' 1.fo1llo'vlllB 01,:‘lV|,> 
by seme <:: tne olfieers of the Department " ,ll*|*1 H.16;66? ' ‘‘^ttiblishes the dms- 
tl.at such a c. urse would be dangerous, 1011ll,lll bngades at t amp Merritt: 
and that if any of f lic American vessels “..h'adquar ers Independent Division, 
were disabled in a light with the slmie }, D1 n ji|>i m- Islands uxpediMmtaij.forces, 
batteries it might enable tlie Spanish .orntt’. ‘iW1, 1'rencisco, June I,
fleet to escape. * 18!>b.-General Order No. 1—In obedi-;

r ...L . . . ence to GhimtuI Ordur No. 2 from liead-
Iii military ciic.ch, ol c<»uiw, is si Uiiitfd Staton expuditiouarv

general d^siro that the criHin should >mt forceHi iH'pactinent of the Pacific, the Senator AIIcmi, of Nebraska, han intro- j 
be parsed at Santiago before the army undersigned assumes command of all I d icod a bill in the United Stales Senate, i 

■t t*7- ta 4. m . Uafi an opportunity to particii ate in the the trooiiu here encamped, and they will " hieh provides for pensioning aiVla-j
ff war Department rising. action- The army is counting on taking constitme a provisional division, to he "are veteran. The bill authorizes the! • 
r Special Dispatch to Tick hin. an important part m the operations otlicially designated “Independent I >iv-j Secretary of the Interior to place upon | .
? Washington, Juno 2.-There is evi- thf^nurnose1has^n rnretuliv ermini/ei^ Mhi'ippiiW IHlll"dH ^I'l'ditionary the pension roll, subject to the limlta-■ °f u'6 

' denee nf irritntirm In the War Denari- “Uj purpose tias bcon carctllllv mglllllzeil; fora.s.” ! t lolls of the pension laws, the name of . ,
»; • menTon aecmint , the publlcitvXen an'lllm 8n?"fr a'»,.s,on* t,K‘ ,r,';n I E. S. Otis, i Isaac I). Gregg, late of Co. G, Fifth Regi-! oi leurii ami VV alnut streets, fau

to^ecretary Algor’s 'letter1 inak invest i- ^ wav ''riTX K^cn'er ^'"'-Geneial United States Yolnmeers. , ment, Delaware Vnlunteers and gmht j o,,t by beiijg stotek nuth a t, -om-
I mates fnr the militnrv operations and «nv, i.m... to lotto Uico o, . Commanding. .................................him a pension ol 5, .10 per month. k!A, . o u‘ t ̂

Ll transmitting the letter of General Lud- ‘ . . .. .... , , . Work oil the collier Brutus lias been; / dressed bv l)r Rr^re,s.">n *" "‘'m
low, outlining to a certain extent the ^ ^lt will he at lei a a . completed and die is now taking on, Wrist Spran .'il. *■ ^ ’ ■* - •
military plan of campaign. . nJ :nla aiK 11 A1)' . x“,5te the grand armv ! stores. A spare prnjiellor for the Brutiis, jjarl, ,f(>|inH(,n w|l0 i3 cm iloved bv

It is evident that the Department did °| nf Cubr., to consist ol (OJKU | and six spare blades for the Monterey s tbe p|,lr|ail A ||,ijlingswi.rili ('oiiiiianv
I not expert this communication to be ' °rlt10.00o men, w... «o ready to start. twin screws will be included in the (e,| from a ncaffold on the IViv Line

; made public and late yesterday, when .-------- j in’saoks 1whiih'''irere'h(!mHlkst‘^ ! steamer vesterdey and sprained Ids right
^»&a„wcir.rs?nl«ir« hid I Object oischley’g Attack.

been received by the Speaker, the Score- Hrt'da1 Diiuntiin to Tax Eun. with atnintlnition. 1
tary and ill I the War IXqiartmont officials !

. interested in it refused to talk about it

it 2.30

Arms on Itestormel.
Special Dispatch to The Sun.

New Yoiik. June 2.—The Evening Sun 
prints the following Key West special:

The unloading of the cargo of coal of 
the seized British steamship Restorniel 
is being watched with interest today. 
Commodore Remev decided vesterd. v 10

within tne distance of a mile.
;1

(Jen. Oils in Comm mil.

seize the caigo at once, without waiting 
for the court's decision- The captain cf 
the steamer made a vigorous prot-wt, and 
declared that the coal should n t : e 
seized, as he would sink the ship nrst. 
It was found yesterday that the sliip’b 
hoisting cranes lmd been broken, and it 
is n iw suspected that arms are concealed 
beneath the coal.

Unloading began this morning.

riai
mo. aing.

Cast Is jail. I avail.
\ his body was taken charge of by t'nder- 
taker Dougherty.

11,0.,1 Approved.
Sheriff Fiinn, John E. 1" yicr. and 

James D. Carter, yesterday became the 
additional oondstnor in the sum of 
$6000 for Receiver ol Taxes Kcttow. 
Judge Sprtiance approved tlie bond yct- 
ternav •.fiemnosi.

1’or a Delaware Veteran.

Head Cut il 11 Fight.
lock last evening a num- 
ged in a lignt in tlie rear 
m at Eleventh and King 

I luring the fracas James Kane

Vboul 7.3b i 
■ of bnv nan 

art note

Board < f ’l rich Meeting- 
ioatd of Trade held a meeting 

i.ikt. night in thei" rooms on Maike. 
street above Sixth, and made fui tht r ar
rangements (or the third Ii ides Day ex- 
t uimonon Thnrsdaj t;l ue>.t week A 
large number 01 excursionists ate a. 
pecluJ I'oic the Peninsnlcr paints.

s
lire I

;

it nnau .AKE,ui‘..eA 

l’atrol '.mr.'jC-ntt «n:1 Sbieidr ) estci Jiv 
afiei noon airested Guetcve Gastouson ,4 
•Suede, at Front and West ftiwis, ii. 
assaulting M us. Nancy Saneni >ne Xh; 
olfieers were cr mp.iGcd to plr,o(. tr s 
bracelets on the prisoner before t? would 
desist from his efforts to escape.

The popularity of thei covert sloth 
jacket suit is unabated.

ff a km tiulrimor 
Mi isha. Hatriiitcn, of Baltimore, &<*. 

rived m Wiimingtoii verterday after, 
noun and took chnrev of f'vivute Sparks, 
o, Cetr.r-.vny F, F’ttl. Ke'intent Marts* 
land Voo:.D«»rs, who deserted ins com
pany at C.hioamaoga i ark and was at* * 
leated. Wediwdsy nigiii. in this city.

Home Wedding.
Washington. Juno 2. ■ Fver since tlie j- 

Admini ‘tratmii got row; that Cervera j 
even to the extent of acknowledging that was weli buttled and we", co-ked at San-1 
tlie communication laid been sent.

On Wednesday evening Miss Sallie E. 
News ill Washington. • Haines, of this city, nnd Alfred E.Wood, 

a Philadelphia, were married by Rsv.
.......... , , , ! tiago, a lergA luim and wa expedition to Special Dnpatch to The Six. | A. N. Keigwin, I). D., at the home of the
Later in tlie «uy the secretary h letter t destroy oi capture ms fleet and occupy 1 Washington, Ji no 2.—Much surprise i ride, No. 619 Harrison street.
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